
Gayton C of E Primary School 
As we begin another academic year, we are really pleased to 
welcome families both old and new to our school. 
Our new reception children have already settled into life in our 
little school – Miss Hillier is super proud of them.  
Moving up in school, Mrs Boulton and Mrs Whitbread have 
loved having our new Key Stage 2 children in their class, the 
work and maturity they have shown already has been fabulous.  
Mr McLoughlin and his Year 6 children enjoyed a very exciting 
beginning to the term – a week’s residential to Willersey Castle! 
From kayaking to fencing and hill walks to rifle shooting, the 
children (and teachers!) have had a brilliant time.  
Looking forward, we’re excited to welcoming the village into 
school for our MacMillan coffee morning on 29th September 
from 8.30am. Furthermore, we have our Harvest Festival 
planned for 10th October at St Mary’s Church, too.  
We are currently welcoming parents to look round our school 
for next year’s reception intake, if you wish to book an 
appointment, please do call the school office on 01604 858749. 
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